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flew Entries Prepare te Storm
Qualifying Round in Patter- -

son Cup Teurnoy

NEW E NET EVENT

II, SANDY McNIUMCK
IM)M hns then1 been a Imz

boMnterc-- t In Uie coming .I'nttprnen
. if Pient ns thrrc nmmrcntly Is

tup !, -
nml

this l car. (hev the tnblct from

round the rernerK of tne iockei- - rooms

at nearly nil the clubs the query these

nrH is"nre you going te piny nt the
Cricket Club?" nnd the answer gen- -

lrallv is "e" bet.
riil event nlwnys tlrnw one of the

fMl Wft '"try lists for the resisen that
w mnny attractions. It N one

hns
the oflleinl events of the Gelf Asw-- '

fi,il...li.lnhln. The Memerinl
presented te the nssee ntien ns

', 'porsennl trophy by the fi lends of
be lulil fortJmiIi Henry Patterson, te

ina ear by club from which the winner
liters, The winner gets n geld medal

It Is (hlrlysis holes of medal piny. I

h let low groes getting the medal

iJ 1.1s nnme en t he cup. J his were
Ilw founts toward the Silver C're-w- .

km. of the most prized emblems awarded
the nssoeiatlen each, j ear.

'(pi.. i.vpt.t neerezutc Hcere for th"
thirtv-Bt- x holes In tbe Patterson plfiy J

"": "i i. m,iII( Intr rnit ml for llu .

Ph'llfldelphin championship, Msvjnty -- two
holes medal in all, gets the Cress.

Fst Teams
Te make Interest in the I'nttersen

tourney unanimous it In the qualifying
the lntcrelub golf team

JKlcHwhlp of Philadelphia. ThN H

thc major league title and with all the
fast teams In the city these days it's u

real honor for nny club te win the

"Huntingdon Valley wen it last year
md will defend. Only four clubs can
fluallfy. the competition being open te
all clubs of the city district. A club
mav enter ns many players as It wishes.

The seven best scores of Its entries
are added together and the four best
Hub aggregates qualify for match play
later. Merlen. 1020 champion.
Arenimliik, and Tilniierch are tennis
.i.ieli iliil net compete lnt rear and
which are nil contemplating entering
this time. MnniTch, lu pnrtlctilnr. Is

be feared, tlieugli new it larc '"" I'".' '" l"", "' K"mc.
Tewksbnry, an about Hmish." saidn

the f'nrr.v Herrmann "is that
All of will held en Me- - we

merial next Tuesday, The rnn. CVP" talk ,uU, efi,er
(lub is open te nil "" .')' I'eter the

fdlltC tins weeK except "'"-"- . ""
Kraneis II. secretary of the
flelf Association, predicts a record
entry. ,

GrwmVaJley Kvent
Fer the first time in a number of

jws hereabouts there will nn
medal class handicap

This novel event, de-
parture from the usual eider of

tournaments, will staged nt
the new (Jreen Valley Course starting
wrrk from tomorrow, .Tune t,

It N the first "eiten" tournament
held (Jiren Valley which enlv started
play course a year nge. The Units

there in Itoxberough, a rcnl test
tonecmphifvitl, in prime shnne.

There will be prizes for each thirty-si- x

holes mid for the seventy-tw- o

holes in Classes and Thes
are divided as follews: A. handicap

nm! under; eleven te twenty;
C. tweiitj-en- c nnd ever. Club handic-
aps will be accepted.

Charles W. Herg is chairman of the
Tournament Committee with
nirseh honorary chairman. Entries
should he sent ie the club net later
than Saturday, this week.
Save the Tecs

May the plan of the
ttliltemarsh Valley Country Club te
jave Its tecs is fully explained. The
lata of this progressive club has n let
of merit, and it will doubtless he tried
out ether Greens Committees which
watch with sorrow the dnllv excavation
and ilevnstutien of the restricting driv-lu- g

arens.
Manj clubs have ladies' tees and

Bn s tecs. Things have come te a
pass where both scorn the Indies' tees,
wnitemarsh has mere or less rearr-
anged the by providing substi-
tute tees, giving tlie players in some
mm a different angle en the hole andta most cases calling for a different way
f playing the hole.
One tee Is marked with red balls nnd

ttjether with white.
They called "selective tees." This

up several possibilities, Fer
before, n foursome starts it can

arranged that the winner of the hole
Mil hnve the privilege of selecting thetttlng ground shall used nt

'lw,nJfL heIe, and nt thnt
time the right of selection might

f Peculiar tactical edvantage.
In all qualifying rounds nnd In

S. jLr?uJ,,dS( however, the tees with
balls must be used.

WILSON "LEAVES HOSPITAL;
BROKE LEG IN BALL GAME

Ablngten High Athlete Released
Frem Suburban Hospital

niuT1. VIIsen 'Ieft tLe Abington
3Eital A0.' ?',, Wilsen, who is a
Jrether Mike Wilsen, former Lehigh

athlete nnd last year a
V.,,J8burk Pirates, brokeWlfg while sliding home in North

!i? Aaw. ?"" last Saturday. The
catcher fell en him.

.attends the Abington Highfefaoel. where he plays base and
iiin i

en tne baseball team. He
,V',.q!inrtback en hetern will captain next year.
. .M'ke," as he Is known te his

udents at Abington, xvas catch- -

Jured
SOme Khlch he wus ln- -

FAVORS COAST TEAMS

Jk Moakley Chances of Cal- -
Ifernla and Stanford

fem.!??' Mny 2.--
,.

The"ta t.?U,n. of hftcen xwn w'"h

track ei, ;i.i.: :."" """ii. -- -. " iiiiru'-uire- e men is
en th.fn ln.st Pnr'H team "l1,h

Wttr ri 1".7,p,en.h,,,P' ""CO"""!? te

cenfil,, i,eff1n'1 tl,c "t'e- - 1 men
bridge ' th0 outce,ne at Cum- -

tb?c!1ii&,estlra,ntc, of ' strength e
is home .Tnel

Tititr.n m
ll. f,t,n5",l. hy vlrtue of

.,,W5'1,r,.,,ce,en nd Cernell nlhe
Uld ""niicea teums, Moakley

Quaker City Pres Are Open
lc.p..i."J-en- . which alie IncliM

IKaOwW. nd'h',ui.th hv. bn

McGraw Wants Him

ifi&piti&i &,,) ;

KD ItOUSII
(limits' malinger m)'n will pav
$150,000 for Cincinnati'
prntletl eutllelder and Pitcher Den- -

ehuc, also the Kcih

150,000 OFFERED
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FOR TIMERS
McGraw Says He Will Give That

Sum for Reush and Done- -

hue, of Reds

"NIX," SAYS HERRMANN

Cincinnati. O.. Mav 2.'. "The New
Jerlc Kail Club," said .Tehn McC.rnwl
before the Oiants left Cincinnati.1

stands readv te nnv S1."t0.nne li
for the contracts of IM Iteush and
Peter Donehiie. Let the Cincinnati
Club get Iteiibh relnstnted and my offer
gees.

"Everybody that Reiixh Is the
emperor of mittielders. n gardener with-
out a peer and a terrific batsman. Don-ehu- c

is the best young pitcher of the
age a right-hande- d star such ns we
see only once In a bnselmll Generation,
a youngster who. like Mathcwen.
Itusie and .Tolinsen. is a big leaguer
from the day he starts.

"Civo me Keush and Donehue nnd
11 gunrnntee net only the year's pen-

nant, but pennants in the future ns
te will 'y

question. With Creer, A'1, J

and two Headles, it should qualify. he must be
this plnv be I'elnMiited hv . ludgp I.imdls before

Va. May! BO. business ny
Cricket course r Donehue C n- -

tnnts Hntnruay. ."."'" ..' '"" ' .
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but will net trade him for unv pitcher
thn National I.engue can show. We
will net gise Donehue ter the entile
staff of any ether club nnd thnt closes
the discussion, ns far ns he is con- - '

corned."

Four In Rew for St. Michael's
The St. Michael's fpam. of C! rmntewn,

hn wen Itji hint four kkpie nnrl has Kntur-rtn- vepn wnv. v juld Ilkn te hnr from
N'otnfein', KnslnRten A. A.. Wlldwoed,
Cheltenham or leim of tlut callnre. He-tu-

anis will he en PrldajB te

with V. A. Waentr. 207H Sixty-llfl- h

eiiu,t Oerin inlnwn.
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KAHANAMOKU WON'T
MEET WEISMULLER

Recent Illness Prevents Duke Frem
Entering Swim Competition

Honolulu, T. 11.. May 1K5. (IJy A.
1'.) Duke Kahannmekii, for n doyen

jenrs world's sprint swimming cham-

pion, nnd Johnny Welsmuller, youthful
mnrvel of the Illinois Athletic Club,
will net clusli In the tnnk meet te be
held here Mny '(I nnd L'7.

Kahnnameku's friends had hoped he
would be snllicleiitly recovered from a
icceiit nttnek nf liitluenitn te defend his

i titles ngiiltmt the natnterlnl assaults of
his jeutiger competltei', but the mules
closed today" without Duke's nnme. ap
pearing In the list. On the contrary,
It was announced that Kahannmekii i

will leave for the mainland May HI. '

WelMiiuller Is uilered In the fifty- - I

ynrd senior national cliainplensiiip swim
and the UUO open, te be run off Fililiiy.
Mny lid. mid in the 100-ynr- d open and
100-jar- d backstroke open the following
day.

Sanction was grunted by the A. A.
I. jestcrdny for a special tank swim- -'

inlng meet heie early In dune, lu which
Welsinuller will attempt te establish
new weild records for 100 meters,
turtle r.fin mntnru mill fWHI vnr,l4. Thfi
girls' relay team of the Outrigger Club I

will try for a record In the. UOO-jar- d

relay.

This Radie Receiver a Flash
New Yerk. May 23 Thoetlorp H.

of Ilorten, will le nwnnlril H nlHur
up tniiUht nt tux rmlle nhew hTO ns tlm

wlrelpfn teliKraph rwMni,' clitimplnn of
thn world. Up took down llfty-nl- x nenlii n
nilnuip. ilpfentliifr i:. U. Houtier nml .1. .

Hniythp. IjeiIi of New VerV.. Mrlllrey brekp
liln own irleu rpcerd of flfty-on- e nnd
eiifhnlf words a minute.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
DOUBLE-HEADE- R

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
rillST (1ASIK AT Ii30 I'. M.

Sent en Hale ut OlmteiV und SpuldlnK'a

a

I'AMtll'S SINCE 1H08

GOOD'S Deg Seap
Invigorating, Healthful, Rcfreihing

KUIh fleax. cures rnanne, prevent!, trans-nlsale- n

of dlscaa" and crmln.
luxuriant ureuth of liulr. IJxcel-le- nt

for ecnli
AT DHUGaiSTS

ttVKUYWHUHE
.TAMIIH fineii Inc , I'hUnnVlplila

palace
TrUAt nalcl u reuld net run We will run

BOXING Tonight
Coelest Place in City
T( (0 Renndn) TINV
WOLFE vs. TRINKLE
Ull.T.ir. 8 BentnIO MARTIN

GREEN v.. JUDGE
IIATTLINO (8 nenmliil TOMMY

MACK vMURRAY
W1IITKV ( Renndii) JOHNNY

FITZGERALD v. MEALY
IIAItRV (8 IteuniN) IIAItRV (KID)

RICE vs. BROWN
Ticket nt Ice I'ulares 113! . I'rnn Sq.t
Cr.iudull'H. 261 N. Oth: Locust Clear Ce..
128 S. Cidi Mllnunieu. nelU Mnrketi
I'nurelten L'nfe. 31 !. lOtlit The IIuli. ja
N. I3tlu Jturpby & Uuuimell. 4IIUI Lun
ctieter Ae,
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Good Garages Are Now

POMHF
SHERWOOD BROS., Inc.

21st and Meyamensing Ave.
Telephone I Oreiren 8170-817- Knee S3I0
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Henrietta
Admiral

i

famous cigar

Ice

15c

Henrietta cigars are now made in three
sizes Admiral, 15 cents; Perfecto, 2
for 25 cents; Pepulares, 10 cents. Each
of these three has its own individuality
and represents the utmost in a quality
cigar that can be made to sell for the
price.

There's a Henrietta te meet your pocket
and suit your taste. Try one today.

Otte Eisenlohr & Bres., Inc.
Philadelphia Established 1850
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"Styleplus'
"Cortley"
"Vogue"
"Newport"
and ether
nationally
advertised
lines are
included

ft

Here's the
Most Revolutionary Move

Ever Made By Any Re
In the very heart of the Season and just before the big Memerial

rush, I am offering $25, $30, $35 and $40 Spring Suits at $20!
Always a leader, I see the advantage of just such a daring move. I expect te

phenomenal $20 sale of last year. I cleared out my great stock in a few days, and with ready
made purchases that enabled me te undersell every big clothing merchant in Philadelphia. I
continued to undersell my competitors beceuse I established the following policies that made
kept, thousands of customers who have been buying ALL of their clothes from me:

FIRST Te sell only geed clothing that I can personally guarantee.
SECOND Te sell only genuine all-wo- ol garments that I personally test in every detail.
THIRD Te sell only clothing made by the most reliable manufacturers in the country.
FOURTH Te sell only clothing which for style and workmanship cannot be surpassed.
FIFTH Te sell our stock at all times at positively the lowest possible prices.

I have kept faith, and keeping the faith has required four big Koshland stores te accommodate
growing army of satisfied purchasers. Therefore, "let's go" en the history-repeatin- g sale:

Sensational Sale Starts Tomorrow
$25, $30, $35 & $40 Spring Suits
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Our line of nationally advertised "Cortley,"
"Vogue," "Newport," etc., clothes included, as well as our own hand-tailore- d

specially made creations. Many at least a half. Most of them
a third, including stunning Tweed and Homespun Spert Medels,
sun-pro- of Blue Serges, Herringbones, Worsteds, Cassimeres, in
beautiful check effects, stripes, plaids and conservatives. Every
wanted size.

Come in and see these phenomenal offerings. This is veur
great money-savin- g opportunity. You'll net have such a big chance again this year,

6000 Odd Pairs Pants
6000 Odd Pairs of Pants for work or dress. Every $

conceivable pattern and fabric, from which you can match
any suit. Pants that were $u .$7, $8 and .$10 new marked at
$1.66, $2.66, $3.66 and $4.66.

- ec e Jt lem at. jq & rviarket 824 Market St.

OPEN 3I(iik)iiv nml Till U u'l InrL
u(urilii Till lu e'Clurk

1.66
AND UP

New store-1- 215 Market St.
Philadelphia: Chester: Wilmingten:

Sta.
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During this
Sale all J.l

Alterations
at Cost.

Ne C. O. D's

Ne mere than
2 Suits to

a Customer
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